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• GEN. S. L. WOODFORD, • 

ONCE AMBASSADOR •> 
• TO SPAIN, IS DEAD. • 
• •> •> * * «> .> .> 

ASSUMES Alt 

Senate Finally Reports on 
Appointments and Rejects 

Grant oi Jamestown 
IN THE SENATE.  

Convened a t  2  o 'c lock.  
Af ter  execut ion  sess ion  announced 

tha t  senate  approved board  of  cont ro l  
appointments  wi th  except ion  of  A.  D.  
Grant  of  Jamestown.  

Only  a  few new bi l l s  were  in t roduc

ed .  

Anoronr in t ion  commit tee  g iven more  
t i r"> <o thenars  rpoer t .  

tri .-omni in  oesnioii  St.  Paul  s^nr l  
resolu t ions  to  rov-r r>o« nrotes t inn  
^"a ins t  pass igo  of  Owen 's  b i l l  in  the  
HPHC-. ( \  

Oibbens  f i les  pe t i t ion  rpkinq to  h?ve  
ra t te r  of  us ino  denatured  a lcohol  for  
mot ive  power  inves t iga ted .  

Only  f«w bi l l s  repor ted  back by 
commit tees .  

Senate  adjourned a t  4 :40.  

Thy state senate linally disposed <jf 
the; matter of confirming the board c.i  
control appointments by confirming 
1 he board of control appointments by 
ccnfirniing the appointments of U. S. 
Lewis of Fargo, and W. Jackson of 
'Williston, but r- . t tsed to confirm tile 
;i .) ' , ; ;ointmcnt of A. D. Giant,  of . lames-
town. 

,  The somite had been in session but.  
f ifteen minutes Wednesday afternoon, 
•when £.1 motion of Senator Hanley 
the upper branch went into executive 
session. It  appears that Lewis and 
Jackson had been both agreed *upon 
in the executive session held on,Tues
day, and it  took but a lew minutes 
"Wednesday to ascertain that it  was 
impossible; . tft^are.Ih& appointment of 
Mr. Grant,  and in the open session the 
fii inouncement us above was made 
public.  v " 

Pe t i t ions  Becoming Scarce .  
Wednesday was another light day 

1'or petit ions. Hovsraon filed one more 
protesting Against.  a high license for 
•wagon peddlers,  and Barnes one 
against changing the mechanics lien 

(Continued oil  Page 6.) 

People of Bowman County 
Bbjeql to Commissioners 

Befog Elected at Large 
(Special to The Tribune.) 

i iOW.MAN, N. D.,  Feb. 19.—There 
is a great deal of •opposition here to 
the measure introduced in the legisla
ture by Representative Curry of this 
county to have county commissioners 
elected at large instead of by districts 
as at present.  Petit ions are being ,eir-
cuia ed that will  be forwarded to the 
legislature asking that the measure 
be killed. It  is regarded as a step 
backward. Local 'people believe the 
district  plan of electing commission
ers will  insure more direct represent
ation on the local board. Should the 
v. urry plan be adopted it  would give 
the cities and larger towns of the 
country an opportunity to secure more 
than their slia^e of the members of 
the board and in many instances'" leave 

e more remote parts of the county 
entirely without represenation. 

Good Roads Fund Bill Appeals 
to Kouse-Coltom Offers 

an Apology 
IN THE HOUSE. 

Convened at 2 o'clock. 
Representative Ccltom apologizes 

for Tuesday's unpleasant feature oc
casioned by his remarks. 

Apology is recognizee! by Represent
ative Hcndrickson, and House con
gratulates itself that another storm 
has passed. , 

Good Roads bill ,  once turned down, 
is reviewed anct passed by the house. 

Passage of many bills represents 
business of a long, routine session. 

Il l i teracy measures before congress 
pretested in rssolution adopted by the 
House. 

Representative Williams seeks pro
tection of North Dakota's coal fields.  

Hoijse adjourned at 5:30 o'clock. 

The house. Wednesday afternoon, 
demonstrated that.  i t  is  possible to re
vive and pass a measure after it  has 
failed of passage and the "clincher" 
motion has been attached to the ac-
tion by which it  yas lost.  In other 
words, the bouse proved that the 
"clincher" doesn't  always clinch. 

The bill  which was employed i' ;>r 
this object lesson in parliamentary 
procedure was Senate Lill  N'o. •>", pro
viding state :. id for good roads. The 
measure failed of passage so:lie t ime 
ago, and the "clincher" was attached, 
but-upon motion to suspend the rales,  
the clincher was "recalled," and the 
question was made a.;«pecial order of 
business for .consideration Wednesday 
aftenrjon. v 

..house.-. j '^acLv^l. .  i tsel. ' -  into a 
committee of the whole, With Repre
sentative Watt .of Cass, ,  chairman, 
purposely to consider ' the bill .  I t  was 
recommended for passage, and- the 
committee arose and reported. The 
•bill  was then placed upon third read
ing and final passage, and in spite of 
the protest of •Representative Bur
nett  and others wiio -believed that 
the passage of the measure simply 
meant Hint the state treasury would 
lie thrown wide open to the good 
roads interests,  the measure was pass
ed by a vote of (!ft  ayes, IJ'J nays and 
II! absent and not voting. 

Mr. Coltom Apologizes. 
'  No unpleasant resolutions were in
troduced in the house yesterday ar-
ternoon^as planned, because immedi
ately after the session convened, Rep
resentative Coltom arose to a point oi 
personal privilege, declaring that in
asmuch as he realized that he had in
sulted Mr. 1-lendricksou. the. l ioiue 
and the speaker,  he wished to apolo
gize. "I am very sorry foe it ,  and 1 
wilt  see that i t  will  not happen gain," 
he said. 

His apology was receivt 'd with ap
plause. 

Air.  Hendrickson then arose' ,  and 
said: "At this t ime 1 wish to state 
to the house that 1 will  accept the 
apology from the gentleman from 
Traill .  I  do not think lie was account
able for what he said, and therefore 
I accept the apology," 

There was further applause. 
Many Bills Passed. 

While Wednesday's " session was 
about of usual length, there was li t t le 
to break the monotony of routine, and 
the reading of bills and calling of the 
roll  took up most of 'he time. Consid-

KWv/' .  6.  L \VOoD?Q£D $ 

Mrs. Parkliursl is Ready to 
"Serve" for Grime Com-

milted in England 
<Bv Associated Press.) 

CARDIFF, Wales, Feb. li t .—"We. 
have blown up the chancellor of the 
exchequer of the house." Mrs. Kme-

! line Pankhurst said, addressing an 
enthusiastic meeting of suffragettes.  
She said the authorities need not look 
for the women who actually did i t ." 
"I personally accept the full  responsi
bili ty for i t ," she added, lj '  sentenced 
to penal servitude, Mrs Pankhurst 
said, she will  go on u hunger strike. 

^•- j ' -  f *.  v 'w* w i  - .yivl ' '  j ;  i 
NIS\\* YORK Feb. is.—(ien. Stewart 

L. WoHlfi.Til ,  who was minister to 
Spain wlpn . the Spanish-American 
war brok.- out.  died at his home. II! 
West I 'v.-elfth street.  I ie had been ill  
a JiMe 'over two weeKs. (Jeneral 

STiTC fiKBWS 
University Enrollment Ex

ceeds Population of Slate 
Last Four Years 

(, .> .j .> .> ,} .j. .j. .J .> •> •> • •!* 

• BALTIMORE WIFE SAYS SHE HAS NEVER BEEN KISSED, 
* HUSBAND SAYS HE'S OFTEN KISSED HER. • 

>>{,{, <••><><>•:««> <j> v *> •> •> <• 

It \l * 
:|ll» 

| ip« 

teip 

IS 
TQBEHELD 
F 

II 
(Specia l  to  The Tr ibune. )  

»> •> •> <• •;< •> 
DEVILS LAKE, N. D., Feb. 

19.—Trying to hurry a fire 
with kerosene this' morning, 
Mrs. August Kairkoff was 
burned almost beyond recogni
tion and will die, while'her 
husband, who rushed to her 
assistance, was badly burned 
about his face and hands, but 
not so seriously. Her husband 
will live, but the "life of ,the 
woman is a question of but a 
few hours, says th^ physician. 
No damage was done to the 
home. 
• • «!• • •> •> • • •> • 

(Continued on Page 6j  

WHITE M 60 
TO THE COAST 

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—Piloted by .l i in-
my Callahan, a score of the players 
upon whom Owner Comiskey depends 
to win the American league pennant,  
fbr the White Sox this season leave 
Chicago tomorrow night by special 
train for California,  where the spring 
training of the Sox will  take place. 
At various points enroute other of 
the players will  be picked up, so that 
the entire line-up, including both the 
veterans and the "rookies" will  ' 'o£ in 
the party when the destination is 
reached. The objective point,  is  Paso 
Robles,  where ten days will  be spent 
in limbering up. Then the squqd will  
be divided. Tlis first  tea:ii  will  play 
a two weeks'  engagement in San 
Fh*ancisco, with short jumps to sur
rounding towns between games. The 
second team will  play in Los Angeles 
in the meantime and at the ejid of the 
two weeks period the two teams will  
change places. On March 31 the 
iteams will  start  east by different 
routes and will  engage in numerous 
cities in the southwest and west be
fore reaching home for the opening 
of the championship season. 

J 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
(I It  AX 1) FORKS, N. i>„ Feb. li t .— 

!)iirinn a period when ihe population 
of the territory within the li;u4ts of 

Wood lord was born in ' this ci!y Sept.  j  what is now North D.ikota luu in-
?>, 1;Ca. Ho was. Kuuiuat 'Hl from Co-! creased 2Si> per cent in population, 
iumbia Ujiversity with the degree of J t in;  enrollment.  «t  the State I 'niversi-
A. 1!.  in 1 ,Sf<4 and took his A. M. .at  j ty has increased l, . l .10 per cent,  or 
Columbia nod Yale and afterward re-! at  .i  rate more than four t ini"s more 
r:civet! the octree of l ,L. I),  from Trie- j rapid. In 1S8.1. the northern half of 
Jr.y college and the decree of 1).  ( ' .  L. \ Takota territory had a total of l . l ' l ,-
from Syracuse. l ie served through j IU0 i ieople and in l!Un there were 
tli(> civil  war with preat.  distinction, j -•  • 7,or>t» j)eople within the samt'  hound-
rising to chief of staff.  During ills j ark1 :- .  In 1SS-1 there wen. '  "!• students 
entile ii l 'e^he took . jreat interest in all '  on the books of the university at  the 
civic aifairs and occupied many posi-! close o ft  l ie college year and at the 
(ions of tru.it ,  and honor, l ie was also! .sa.ue t ime in 1!I10 there wore !>29 stu-
lifiucjiant . ' . ' .overnor ci  Xew York in ! dents of ail  classes.  In ISsl.  one per-

and afterward was defeated in 
a campaign for governor on the repub
lican ticket.  

Pre^s.) (By Associa te- !  
WILMINGTON, 1), 

"Oenora!" Rornlie Jones and her hand 
(>;'  sutTraget.tes held full  sway here 
today and tonight.  The feature this 
evenius was the appearance of sever
al hv.id' jrs at  viiudcville,  talking be-
tween the acts! The hikers leave for 
Newport ant! Newark, Delaware, to
morrow. At, the lilTter j»lace they ex? 
peel.  200 students of Delaware col
lege and a Land to escort the h'kers 
through the town. They are to spend 
tomorrow nifthf at  IClkton, Aid.,  IS 
niil^fl  i i  o:rt  'here.  Regarding the blow
ing up of the chanrelbr of excheq
uer 's- bouse in Fngland, .Mrs. ICliza-
beth Kreeman, who has served for 
"cause" in England, declared, "Noth
ing could have been finer." 'Klizabeth_ 
Aldrich said she would "rather hear 
that women might never Iuiya'  i t  vote 
than to hear of the perpetration of 
such a crime." 

son out of every 1,917 of the popula
tion was enrolled in il ie university.  
In 1 SI)0 there was ore out of every 
1,2.10, in I !)00 one out of every -1,0:17, 
• j intLin 1!) ID. cave oi | i .  oV«W!i fyw7^ . 

February 22 will  mark the thirtieth 
anniversary of tiTe t ime when the 
movement that resulted in the found-

ling of the university was set on foot.  
|  It 'will  be observed, according to the 

I established custom, as Founder's Day. 
I An excellent program has been pre-
j  pared for the occasion. Professjr 
j Vernon P. Squires will  give an illus
trated lecture in the forenoon on the 

pijivi-rsity.  The bas-
f the university will  

meet the team from the Agricultural 
j college in the afternojn. At (i o 'clock 
the Founders '  Day dinner will  be 

[served at the I 'nieersity Commons 
land tho li:; t .  of after dinner speakers 

will  include state officers,  regents o; '  
Tf ' j j  j , |  |  the university,  past ; ;nd present,  mem-
V'l '  .  i ' '  I hers of the faculty, prominent a 

Sniff agists ire Entertained]™ 

or Enterlaiii at 

i&j ten, .Deisware 

MISSION OF DOMINION 
TRADE MINISTER.  

(Special to The Tribune.) 
VanCGTJVEK. 1).  C..  Feb. l»._Hon. 

Ceorge K. Foster,  Dominion Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, sailed today 
on his much-discussed mission to Aus
tralia and N'ew Zealand. The primary 
object of Mr. roster 's trip to the An
tipodes is to attend the sessions of t l ie  

Dominions Trades Commission, which 
wife created by the Jniperial govern
ment two years ago to consider and 
rejim-t onjtfis resources, production, 
trade, manufactures,  etc. ,  of each part 
of the British Empire. Aside from 
this,  i t  is generally believed that Mr. 
Foster 's trip has au important cotv 

alumni 
land students.  The closing event of;  
; the prograai will  be a lecture on "The 

University of Today and Tomorrow." 
by President Frank I. .  Me'vey. it .  is  
ihe custom at.  the university to keep 
open house at this t ime to all  of the 
old alumni, friends of students and 
to all  who are interested in the insti
tution's welfare.  It  is  expected that 
a large gathering of all  such will  par
ticipate in the Founders '  Day ^exer
cises this year.  

MAY USE METHODS OF 
1G. IN MANITOBA 
/ 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
FAliGO, N. D„ Feb. 19.—S. W. Ued-

•ford, deputy minister of agriculture 
of Manitoba, has been here in con
ference with Dean Shepherd of t in; 
North Dakota Agricultural college 
studying the demonstration farm 
methods used here. He will  put them 
in force ill  -Manitoba. 

FARGO IS ASSURED 
OF AN 

FMps GWPfEMSl 
nAl.Ti.MOHI': ,  Feb. !S.--Mrs. The

resa Deems swore in court that,  tho 

she has been married a dozen years 
and was a mother,  sh:- had never been 

kissed. She declared that kissing was 
dangerous to health and that it  was 
a form of hypocrisy. When questiou-
ed by th/! surprised judge she persist
ed in l!• 'r  declaration, said she had 
never been kissed b; ;  her parents and 
that she would die rather than submit 
to such a caress.  Mrs. Deems' father,  
William liecker,  corroborated his 
daughter and also entered the nnkiss-

ed class by saying lie had enver kiss-
I ed his wife during their quarter of a 
century of married, i leorge W. Deems, 

j the husband, when questioned about 
j his uukisscd wife, seemed much sur
prised. l ie said he had kissed his wife 
"tnore'n a thousand tim< js," that he 

, had also tdsHed her mother,  and he 
could have kissed l. is lather-in-law had 
he felt  so disposed. "She knows how 
to kiss,  and she enjoyed being kiss
ed," d.-dared the husband in speaking 
of his wile.  "It  is all  bunk about lie.r  
never being kissed." Mrs. Deems is 
quite pretty.  

: ALSO DIED 
FSOM HIS WOUNDS 
(By Associated Press.) 

WINN IP K(l,  Man.,  Feb. I!i .--l i l ias 
deorge Parkins, who Monday shot and 
killed his wife through jealousy, and 
then shot himself,  died today. His 
wife was formerly .Minnie Almen. of 
l!cntoiii-  Minnesota; but her parents 
now live at  Nral ' ton, Norili  Dakota. 
Parkins'  parents live near Hope, N. 1).  

AUTOMOBILE MM 
ON LITTLE MISSOURI 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
M AK.MAKTi I,  N. !). ,  Feb. lU.—The 

automobile owners of this part of the 
state have found au ideal racing 
coure" down the Little .Missouri.  The 
ice is very thick and there is l i t t le or 
no snow. For miles the s:r  nm is 
practically .straight,  and the auloists 
limit,  their speed only to ' .he capacity 
of their machines. Willi  the protec
tion from the cold afforded by the 
river banks Uu ice makes an ideal 
course. 

to BE HADE 
Representatives oi Railway 

Firemen ire to 
Mer Today 

'  (By Associated Press.) 

MOW VOItK, Feb. l i t .—W. W. At-

terbury, vice president of the Penn
sylvania railroad, and Albert Phillips,  
vice president,  of the 'Brotherhood ot 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, 
will  meet here tomorrow to select a 

I third member of Ihe arbitration board 
I which is to settle lor a year,  fit  least,  
! the disputes between the eastern rail-
: roads and the iiremen. Atterbury and 
I Phill ips will  represent the railroads 
and firemen, respectively. 

(Special to The Tribune. )  
FAUGO, 'N. D'„ Feb. 19—Fargo is 

nection with the campaign now on ,for 'assured, of an auditorium. That was 
the (extension of Canadian commerce.1  developed at  last night 's meeting of 
Whether he is empowered, as has /the Fargo Commercial club. The com-
been reported, to negotiate a trade, mittee reported that $4o,000 had al-
agreement batw^en Canada and Aus- ready been subscribed and that the 
tralia is a disputed question, but i t  is letting of contracts would soon be-
known that after . leaving Australia Si"- ,  .  
he will  ^ay official vigfts to China and j 'The building is to be paid tor by 
Japan with the object of investigat- [ .popular subscription and/ there will  
ing the possibili t ies of Canadian com- : ' J e  no bond issue. An auditorium or-
merce in those two countries.  ganization will  be formed and the sub'  

scribers will  be given stock in pro: 
WANTS DIVORCE FROM portion to the amounts put in.  

"YOUNG CORBETT." j  Twenty-three residents subscribed, 
•NEW YORK. Feb. 39.—1The divorce j $1,000 each. The building will  cost 

suit  t i led by Mrs. * Daisy Rothwell about $60,000 and may go as high as 
against William F. Rothwell (Young-$80,000. The first  floor will  be used 
Corbett",)  t i l* former lightweight j for an armory for the local milit ia 
champion, came up in court today for company and the second, which will  
trial .  The couple were married in < be even with the Broadway grade, will  
Denver ien'years ago. Mrs. Rothwell be the auditorium. 
asks for an absolute divorce on stat-1 The location is at  the foot of Broad-
utory grounds. !  way, overlooking the city park. 

BIT ONE POOR FARM 
FOR TWO COUNTIES 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
ROLLA, N. I). ,  Feb. Mi,—Rolette aud 

Towner counties may unite in the es
tablishment of a :poor farm at some 
point in t l ie Turtle mountains. Neith
er county requires one lor the small 
number of indigent the commissioners 
support,  but with the two united it.  
wou-lct prove a better method and the 
expanses could be pro-ratsd. The peo
ple of Towner county are said to be 
strongly in favor of going into a prop
osition with this coiiiny. 

90th BIRTHDAY OF FAMOUS PHY
SICIAN. 

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL 
OVER BURKE'S CHANCE 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
FAliGO, N. D„ Feb. Id.—North Da

kota democrats are elated over the 

possibili t ies of former Governor 
llurke receiving recognition from 
President Wilson. Many are eonii-
dent that he will  receive a cabinet 
position and want the secretaryship 
of the interior.  Others,  less optimist
ic,  feel he will  be cared for in some 
other manner,  l lurke is now in Flor
ida but will  attend the inauguration. 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
NEW YORK, Fen. IS).—Dr. Stephen 

Smith, who has been termed the 
"grand old man" of the American tneil-
ical profession, celebrated his nine
tieth '- ' r thday anniversary today at 
his home in this city.  Dr. Smith was 
one of the first  Americans to appre
ciate tho important necessity of or
ganized efforts for the conservation 
of public health. As early as 1865 he 
made ail  exhaustive investigation into 
the sanitary condition of New York, 
and from 1868 to 187;> l ie was Commis
sioner of,  Health of New York City. 
He was the founder and first  president 
of the American Public Health Asso
ciation, and the creator of both the 
Health department,  of New York and 
the New York State Lunacy Commis
sion. At ninety years of age he con
tinues to take an activs interest in 
matters relating to his profession aud 
is a ,frequent contribuor to the medic '  
journals.  * 

DESIGNS SUBMITTEDFOR 
NORTH DAKOTA LABEL 

(Special to The Tribune.) 
FARGO, N. I)„ Feb. 1!).—^Eighty-one 

designs have been submitted for a 
N-ort. i i  Dakota label to be placed on 
all  goods manufactured in the state.  
It  is to he used by every manufac
turer in North Dakota and will  be a 
kind of state trademark. The com
petition is open until  Feb. 28, when 
a committee will  make a selection. A 
prize of $25 was offered by the Pio
neer Life,  insurauce company for the 
most apprpriate design. 

»*« »*» *)* »*« •S* O •J 

THE WEATHER. 

' North Dakota: Cloudy and « 
somewhat warmer Thursday; • 
Friday fair. ' 

South Dakota: Unsettled < 
Thursday; Friday fair. « 

• Minnesota: Fair Thursday > 
preceded by snow in northwest < 
portion; Friday fair. 

1 •> •> • •> O • •> • v • $ • 

One Order Was Given That 
He Be Exiled From Coun

try He Recently Ruled 

His Brother Was Executed by 
Guards and Occurence Was 

a Pathetic One 

Uniled States Wiii Remain 
Prepared for iny Emer
gency Which Might irise 

(By Associated Press.) 

MEXICO CITY,  Feb.  19 .—AT 
MIDNIGHT,  IT DEVELOPED 
THAT THE* EXILE OF MADERO 
WAS NOT CERTAIN FOR THE 
PRESENT.  AT THE INSTIGA
TION OF THE GOVERNMENT,  
MADERO HAS BEEN FORMAL
LY HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR 
THE DEATH OF COLONEL RIV-
ERDOLL.  WHICH OCCURRED 
AT THE PALACE AT THE TIME 
OF MADERO'S ARREST.  

MEXICO,  Feb.  19—Huer ta  was  
e lec ted  provis ional  pres ident  by  
congress  a t  a  specia l  secre t  ses
s ion  held  tonight .  ^  

SETTLEMENT AWAITED.  
£L PASO,  Feb.  19 .—Northern  

Mexico  awai ted  the  se t t lement  of  
the  nat ional  d i lemma today.  Gen

era l  Antonio  Rabago commander  
of  the  nor thern  zone ,  who wzz 
not i f ied  of  the  s ta te  of  a f fa i rs  a t  
Mexico  Ci ty ,  remained neut ra l ,  or 
der ing  h is  of f icers  mere ly  to  keep 
order .  

MAOERCMEXILED." 
MEXICO, CITY, Feb. 19.—Francisco 

I. Madero, dep'osed fiom the presi
dency, will be exiled. 

Arrangements  have  been made for  
h is  depar ture  f rom the  capi ta l  for  
Vera  Cruz  tonight .  

From there  he  sa i l s  for  some Eur
opean por t .  

He wi l l  be  accompanied  by h is  wife  
and perhaps  h is  fa ther  and o ther  
members  of  h is  fami ly .  

The  par ty  wi l l  proceed to  Vera  Cruz  
under  guard .  

The  execut ion  of  Gustavo Madero ,  
bro ther  of  the  deposed pres ident ,  was  
the  most  t ragic  occurrence  today.  

He was  s \ .o t  to  death  by guards .  
Ten members  of  the  cabinet  and 

most  of  the  o ther  pr isoners  were  re
leased.  ' )  

F rancisco  Madero ,  Jose  Pino Suar-
ez ,  v ice  pres ident .  Freder ick  Gonzales  
Garza ,  governor  of  the  federa l  d is t r ic t ,  
were  the  only  impor tant  pr isoners  
he ld .  

Genera l  Huer ta ,  who asumed the  
pos t  as  governor  genera l ,  and Genera l  
D '?r  had a  conference ,  a f ter  which  
i t  was  announced they were  in  com
ple te  accord .  

Later  Huer ta  was  in  conference  
wi th  American Ambassador  Wilson.  

STRAIN SUBSIDING.  
WASHINGTON, Feb. l!l .—Reaction 

from the strain under which the dip
lomatic,  military and naval branches 
of the government hiive been laboring 
t.h" last  iO days because of the Mex
ican revolt ,  was marked by compara
tive lethergy prevailing in tl iose de
partments.  

A hasty consultation between the 
heads of the various departments,  eon-
ducted to some extent,  by the subord
inates,  resulted in the general decis
ion to maintain the existing atti tude 
toward Mexico, as not only diplomatic 
but as .far as it  involves the prepar
ation of the army and navy to meet 
any emergency that might arise.  

Naturally gratified at  the termina
tion of almost a continuous battle \  
within the heart of Mexico City it  was 
deemed unwise to permit,  that senti
ment.  to affect progress of arrange
ments being wade to protect the lives 
of foreigners in Mexico, in "case the 
situation gets beyond tlie control of 
the temporary government.  

The original orders to the navy and . 
army will  remain in force. 

Ambassador Wilson expedited to 
communicate freely with Military Gov
ernor Iiuerta,  and transact the ordin
ary business of t .he embassy, and also 
expected his example to be .followed 
by the diplomatic representatives of 
other (lowers.  

Upon the extent which General 
Huerta and his group transfers to 
congress the power of government,  « 
depends tlie att i tude of the United V 
States toward the de facto govern
ment of Mexico. 

DESPATCHES DELAYED. 
NEW YORK Feb-19.—Although the 

censorship on despatches from Mexico 
City has been lifted, the greatest diffi
culty was experienced tonight in get-
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